
Sandi Krakowski Biography
Sandi Krakowski is a Facebook Marketing Expert noted by Forbes as 
a Top 20 Women Social Media Influencer and a Top 50 Social Media 
Power Influencer. 

Part of what makes A Real Change International, Inc a unique company is it’s unabashed mission to conduct business in a 
way that honors God. That was Sandi’s Krakowski’s vision when she started the company in 2009. We now serve more than 
1 million clients worldwide.

Sandi believes passionately in speaking to audiences about how the truth found in The Bible can effectively help anyone 
to run a successful business and have an incredible life. Part of the corporate culture is to provide opportunities for people 
within and outside of our company for Bible study, prayer, fitness, Christian mission and financial freedom. While it is not 
necessary to be a Christian to be employed, it is part of the daily work life for A Real Change International team members.

Sandi’s systems help the average business owner as well as big corporations get extra-ordinary results quickly. She has a 
track record for her ‘bringing it into action’ processes that company owners find easy to implement with quick results. She 
has been working online successfully for the last 18 years and has built 11 successful companies.

Experience in eCommerce, Internet Marketing, Direct Response Marketing, Publishing, Book Creation, Copywriting, Sales 
and Management, Team Development and Leadership give her a unique ability to help business owners who are ready to 
move their businesses forward.

Sandi is a COMBUSTIBLE force and creates results and action everywhere she goes. Combustible means to be capable of 
igniting and burning. Sandi’s PASSION and purpose is to ignite people and cause them to burn with the fire that God put in 
their hearts. To cause them to live in freedom and to be capable of causing them to burn on their own in their respective 
calling.

Sandi has been married to Alan Krakowski for 21 years, is a proud Momma to Jeremy, Justin and Bobby and has a favorite 
dog named Kobe and a ragdoll cat named Latte’.


